


DAY 01 MANILA DEPARTURE-ARRIVAL IN YANGYANG
Manila Airport
Arrive 4 hours before the departure time.Fly to Yangyang, South Korea
(About 4 hours).Meals on-board
Yangyang International Airport
Upon arrival at Yangyang International Airport, meet your local tour
guide. Have a light snack meal upon arrival (gimbap + banana milk).
Check in at hotel.

DAY 02 YANGYANG-SOKCHO-GANGNEUNGPYEONGCHANG
GANGWON, SOUTH KOREA
Breakfast at the hotel.Check out from the hotel. Move to Sokcho city.
Sokcho Tourist & Fishery Market
Photostop at Yangyang Surfyy Beach
BTS Bus Station at Jumunjin Beach
Lunch at the local restaurant (grilled fish with claypot rice).
Arte Museum Valley Gangneung,Skiing Lesson for Beginners
Dinner at the local restaurant (squid and pork bulgogi).
Check in at hotel.

DAY 03 PYEONGCHANG-YONGIN-SEOUL
GANGWON, SOUTH KOREA
Breakfast at the hotel.Check out from the hotel. Proceed to tour.
GYEONGGI, SOUTH KOREA. Everland Theme Park
Lunch inside the theme park (meal coupon).
Move to Seoul city.
DAY 04 SEOUL CITY TOUR
Breakfast at the hotel.Proceed to tour.
Ginseng Outlet,Cosmetic Duty Free Shop
Gyeongbok Palace with Hanbok wearing, Ikseondong Street.
Cheonggyecheon Stream Park, Painter Hero Show
DAY 04 SEOUL CHUNCHEON YANG YANG
Breakfast at the hotel.Check out the hotel and proceed to tour.
Red Pine Tree Shop, Shinsegae Duty Free Shop

Lunch at the local restaurant (Pan fried spicy chicken).
Myeongdong Shopping Street and local restaurants.
Have your light dinner before moving to airport (burger set).
Transfer to airport for departure to Manila.
Yangyang International Airport Fly back to Manila.












INCLUSIONS:
Roundtrip ticket airfare via JEJU AIR
4Nights Twin Sharing at the above
hotel similar
4 Breakfast inside hotel
4 Lunch at the local restaurant
5 Dinner at the local restaurant
All transfer & tour by deluxe air-con
Coach with English Speaking Guide
All admission fee at specified in the
itinerary
Travel Insurance with COVID 19
Hospitalization coverage ( Up to 60yrs
old)
Daily Mineral bottle at water + Snack
EXCCLUSIONS:
Guide’s Tip-USD5/pax/day
Airline ax - $125, PH Tax –P1620
RT-PCR tests (subject to change
depending on the government
requirement)
REMARKS:

USD 200 deposit is required upon booking (nonrefundable).
Minimum of 30 full paying adults must travel together.
Surcharge shall be applied if less than 30 adults.
Rate is subject to change and subject to availability
Itinerary is subject to change due to local conditions
Rate is valid for Philippine Passport Holder only
Surcharge may apply for foreign passport holders
Applicable charges shall be applied for any cancellation
made on guaranteed booking
Full Cancellation charge shall be applied for any
cancellation made after booking finalization
Our company reserved all rights for any changes without
prior notice
TRIPLE, DOUBLE and NON-SMOKING room is subject for
availability
Passengers are required to join the tours daily.
Passenger with previous Korea visa denial , over stay or
any bad record in Korea, Philippines or in other countries is
not eligible for the visa waiver program.
Joiners of this visa-free tour program may be required to
submit documents such as company ID for employees,
business documents for self-employed, source of income
documents and other necessary documents
Any unused service such as hotel accommodation,
transportation, meals, tours etc. are non-refundable in case
of delay or cancellation of the flight due to force majeure.
Mandatory visit at Ginseng Outlet, Cosmetic Shop and Red
Pine. Surcharge shall be applied if the client refuses to visit.

